
NEW ADVKRTliOHIO REPUBLICANS. cepted tbe nomination for Governor and'
made a brief speech, in which he made anFor the Stab. W O SU3 E P

i lie vveeKiv oidi. hoier&Morbus
To fce always intend in t; lo lead

a new life, but never to find time to set
aboui it, is a3 if a man should put off ea'-i- ng

and drinking from one day' t' anothir,
till h" U and destroyed Tillotion.

J-- r The public . bequests of Oliver
Hojt are: to WCsleyan Uaiversijy, 25 000

this makes more than $100,000 be. gave
to that institution; $20,000 to tbe Miasiona
ry Society; $10,000 to the American Bible
Society; $5,000 to the New York East and
$5,000 to the New York Conference for the
relief of worn-ou- t ministers; $10,000 to
Cornell College, Iowa; and $20,000 to the
Methodist Episcopal Hospital of Brooklyn.

now have the Baptist Year-Boo- k

for 1887 before us, and here are fig-

ures: Methodists in the United States,
3,990,811; Baptists, 2,921,653; excess of
Methodists over Baptist, 1.069. 158 .An
examination of the Methodist Year Book
will show that the Methodist figures are too
Tow by 331,852, making the real . excess of
Methodists over Baptists in tbe United
States. 1,401.110. The correct figures of
tbe Methodist strength, according to the
Year-Boo- k, which is the best authority, is
4,322;763. j Richmond Advocate.

I say to yon, weighing ray own
words, that you- would be legs depraved,
less savage, would less disgrace your wo-
manhood, would be less a curse to your
kind, and, if God is rightly revealed to us
in His Word and His Son, would less of-

fend Him by going to see dogs fight in
their kennels at the Five Points, or bulls
gore horses in Spain, than by putting on
your bonnet and gloves and going from
house to house in your neighborhood, as-

sailing absent acquaintances, dribbling
calumny, sowing suspicion, planting and
watering wretchedness, stabbing character,'
alienating friends by repeating to one tbe
detraction.! that you "beard" another has
spoken.' I believe that before the judg-
ment seat of Chrst the prize-fighti- ng man
will stand no worse than the slanderously
gossiping wpman. Bishop Huntingdon .

Frnit-bearin- g is the test of
character, i Few perversions of scriptural
teaching are grosser than tbat which under
tbe sacred name of charity denies, under
any circumstances, the right of judgment
upon the motives and character of indi-
viduals; often this specious charity is exer-
cised in all uncharitableness; ofttimea it is
employed to silence those whose denuncia-
tion of evil and of evil-doe- rs is the exercise
of truest charity in behalf of those who
suffer from the evil-doin- True, affirma-
tion of a right to exercise .absolute judg-
ment is unscriptural and absurd ; absolute
denial of the right of judgment is equally
so. Nature claims the right. Before reason
has appreciably dawned in the infant mind,
by seeming intuition, it adjudges of those
it sees, and unmistakably it metes to them
its favor or dislike. In every avocation or
pursuit of life at every turn one needs
must adjudge tbe motives, or intentions, or
capabilities of bis fellows, or lie must .rue
the consequences. Our Saviour not only
gives us the rule for judgment but the
limitations of its exercise. Fruit-bearin- g is
the test. N. C. Presbyterian.

Stab of July 29. Querie Under
the heading Spirits of Turpentine,
"Is Wilson the highest point be-

tween Wilmington and Weldon.?" .

Reply The writer has always
heard and believes that Dudley Sta
tioh ia not only the highest.point on
the W. & W. Railroad, bat that it
is the highest point above tide water
on the Atlantic Coast Line between
Wilmington and New York. The
grade from Neuse river bridge to
Dudley is 30 feet to the mile.

.
An Old Friend.

Wadesboro Intelligencer.
Once upon a time, as the story

runs, we gave it as our opinion that
the Wilmington Stab i was the best
daily newspaper published in North
Carolina. This assertion so riled a
respected brother, jwho happened to
be in Wadesboro at the time, in the
interest of another daijy, that he got
mad at us .and is mad yet, notwith-
standing more than five years have
elapsed since our fool-hard- y asser-

tion was made. We can't help it if
he is mad, and can't help it if he
thinks we are a fool for adhering to
"the Bame opinion! still," but that's
what we do. Our own paper falls
far short of what we would have it,
but the Wilmington Stab fills our
every idea of what a newspaper
should be. . It is always newsy and
never frothy. The useless is always
excluded, to make room for the use-

ful. And there is lone thing which
we especially like 'about the Stab,
its freedom from senseless, sicken-

ing adulation of individuals whom
circumstances may have favored,
but who are lacking; in the qualities
which command the respect and ad-

miration of honest men. The tone
of the Stab is high and pure and the
influence which it j exerts upon the
minds and morals of its readers, in
leading them to a higher, broader
plane of thought and feeling, is be-

yond all finding out, beyond all esti-
mate. Tho editorials in the Stab,
from year's; end toj year's end, are.
not surpassed by the editorials in the
best New York's nd Chicago dailies.
They are less wordy but equally as
pointed. Unnecessary verbage is
discarded and facts are dealt with in
purest English and. simplest style.
We like the Stab, our people like it,
and they regard it as an old friend
always to be trusted, and which will
always prove faitijful to the trust.
The Stab's subscription price has
been reduced. It was cheap enough
before, but it is now within the reach
of all. j J

SUNDAY SMILES.

"The moaning of the tied" is a
poetic heading for thi divorce column.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

It is the skirt of a lady's ball
dress that costs. The ;orsage doesn't come
high. Boston Courier.

A novel node:' the curious name
of "The Wasp" is jus published. It mnit
have a bad ending. j Jfe.

Red Shirts has had some cards
engraved in London. They bear the name
"Mr. Carmine Undergarment." Puck.

"Ton vaarn frim fiAur urn fihall
'ajigh at ourselves," remarks the Boston

This is a frank admission, butsome ot
clmed to' waif 2P temporaries don't seem

''P9ton Free Press."Johnny." lnnm...,
"what do you like beit of all?" 7,
replied Johnny. "Aid what after tharT'i-inquir-

ed

his aunt. 'iMore candv." rcnlind
Jonony, after a moment's deliberation
rauourg uispatcn.

The abbrevi ition "Fla." for
Florida, in the opinio

. l of many earnest andfkn.. '.U...1 I . , , . .
tuuuKuiiui men woo nave travelled through
that State and stopped at popular resorts in
the summer, is singularly incomplete. It
snouia be "if'lea. Chicago Tribune.

One of Buffalo Bill's Indians
disappeared the other day, and it was fear--
f ue uau commuiea Buiciae by drowning
in the ThftmPB FTp VflnrnaA a fm ,4..- jv..i4w v uaj a
imcr, uuwever, ana explained mat he had
merely taRen a run over to Dublin "to sae
nis ouid mother." Nornstown Herald.

On a Governor street car yes
terday. Young martied' man, in forcible

ieii you i am Doss or my house,
and what I say therd eoes. Passenceron
next seat leans ovei and remarks Beg
yuur paruon, ou is your wire at home T
Y. M. M. (in less forcjible tones) No; she's
in the country. Everybody in the car
smiles out loud Providence Journal.

POLITICAL POINTS.
John Sherman's Republican

Convention in Ohio demands the wholesalenensioninp rf anlrtipm inH anM;o
Tnere wilt be no Treasury surplus when
John a ideas are carried out. N. Y. World
Ind. Bern. '

John ShermAn'ri vinfnrv noa- -
the Blaine faction iii Oh

T vwuij;igiuaoa overwhttirninir fTho pnthtuinam in .kO- - WMKUlMlOOm iU tn (3

Convention for the "Ohio iceberg" was so
ureiueuuuus us io cowl and silence bis ene-
mies Phil Record. Bern.

PeODle rich T cnnnirh tn
dealings with banks Jnd to drink whiskey
Can WCil afford to nrnJ fnr t hum nrinl..,
liut it is vustly. different with the poor man,
a lar e portion of wl ose weekly wages is
exacted bv the tariff i m , .ubaiiiujLBne and flu family miist consume in order,u "Yo. Liaxinwria i ya.i uazette. JJem.

When last heard from- - Mr
Blaine was wwninii cbith InHmn :

Over the crave of an iMH TTinff nf o.iwho flotnished in the j Middle Ages- - and. .rra r. 1. .a T? Al;t. Ji iiaugiisu aeiBUDors a good deal or
trouble by his cattle! lifting propensities,
but the news from Ohio will be likely to
bring Air. Blaine hon e at a double-quic- k
Phil. Record, Dem.

PERSONA U
j Mrs. Clevela pd is having seve- -

ral new dresses made by Worth for next
season's social gayeties. N. Y. World,

There are two ministers in the
Fiftieth Congress S ewart of Georgia and
McKinney of New Hampshire. Boston
Post.

Powell and Foraker, the Denif
ocratic and Republican candidates for
Governor in Ohio, w jre classmates at col-
lege and are warm friends. Both have
been soldiers. Phil. Record.

BishopelectJ James O'ReilW.
of the Roman Catholic diocese of Wichita,
died on Tuesday nig it at Topeka, Kansas,
at the age of 31 yean : He was born in Ire-
land, came to the U lited States while aboy, and received bin ecclesiastical educa-ti- oa

at Milwaukee. Phil. Record.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

"The tinntiiri '101117 11 fVia flnntk1 J , " " J wm WVUIlU
solid?' is easy answered. It is solid through
ine siupioityi or thej KepubUcan party."
Macon Telegraph, Pro

The manner of leasing Out nnny
victs in Georgia, and the barbarities inserj--
iuiv Hum iio Bysieni, cry aioua lorreformation.-- ! Augusta Chroaicle.

The Birminetham News sncvo-Aat-

that it "will be Kteat oocasion when tho
President comes to Atlanta, bringing with
him all the governors he gathers up along
the wav: but it does! lnnt lit
the fate that the Governor of North Caro
lina snouid meet tSie Governor of South
Carolina in a dry town."

Durham Rekartie TTia
day's work Ifor oni person is 2,000, butJula Highsmith, aged 12 years, Tlva Cates,

yeare, ana uora jacuee, aged 16an. DackJ on sn nnir nnn
rettes per day, earning therefor $1.25. Theidea of a 13-ye- ar old girl earning $30 per
month may seem enormous to men who re."n fiu 10 Kio for a month's work.

Tbe . State Convention Tbe Keolo--
tlona Beported an Asloptcd Gov.
ForaJcera Administration troDBiy

'' Endorsed John Sberman Voclfer- -
onely Presented for Ota PresldenUai
Nomination.
Toledo, Aug 28 Tbe Republican Stale

Convention was called to order at 10 o'clock
by temporary chairman Ryan. Tbe com-
mittees on Credentials and Kales reported
and the reports were adopted. '
- Ex-Go- v Charles Foster, chairman of the
commutes on resolutions, read the platform
which is as follows:

The Republican party in convention as-

sembled, submits to tbe people of Ohio tbe
following declaration of principle.

First We are in favor of a protective
tariff V secure to tbe Amerieah citizens the
privilfge of supplying every article which
chq lie produced As well in the United
Bta(8 an in other countries, and suffl-cieiii- lv

to supply : Ameiicsa wants Such
a tariff makes a demand for,' aud gives
employment to the labor' of American
citizens, and thereby aids in securing just
compensation for labor. We denounce the
Ohio Democratic platform of a tariff for
revenue only, and which demands thein-di8Cfimin- aie

in all duties on im-- '
ported articles, the effect of which would
be to encourage importation, thus giving
American patronage' to foreign producers
and foreign labor, rather than to our own.

' While we adhere to the public
policy under which our country has. re-

ceived from Europe great bodies of honest,
industrious citizens, wbo bave added to tbe
wealth, progress and power of our country;
and while w welcome to our atrbres the
well disposed and industrious ' emigrant
who Contributes by his energy and inte

l the i;nuse of free government, we
vii- - with alaim nn unrestricted emigra-
tion from fore gn lands as dangerous to the

e aud good order of the country and
the integrity and cnaracter of its citizen-
ship We urge Congress to pass such laws
and establish such regulations as shall pro-

tect us from an inroad of anarchists, com-muui- sis.

polygamists, fugitives from jus-tic- e,

insane persons, dependent paupers,
vicious and criminal classes, contract labor,
in every form, under any name or guise,
and all others who seek our shores, not to

a part of our civilization and citi
zensliip. wbo acknowledge no allegiance to
our laws, no sympathy with our aims and
iottitikuons, but wbo come among us to
make war upou society, to diminish tbe
dignity and reward of American working-me- u

and degrade Oar labor to their level
against all these our gates should be closed.

Third. But while favoring every favor
able fend practicable measure to protect
Ameiican labor against the evil effects of
foreign immigration and competition, we
recognize also tbe dangers which menace
it at borne, and condemn as hostile to its

cau-teHn- subversive of its dignity and
power, the bold aud persistent usurpation
ia runny of the Stat 8 of its political lights
aud privileges The condition of men who
labor in the North cannot be maintained or
ltnpiove 1 no long as men wbo labor in the
South are wrongfully deprived of the rights
and powers of American citizenship.
Theie labor meeta iu close and immediate
competition, aud neither can be disregarded
without striking at tbe prosperity and mac
peudence of the other. Recognizing these
plain truths, e demaud a free ballot and
fair count in all sections of the country .

We nemaud it and will ever demand it, as
the eutiie source of justice to tbe real pro-
ducers of prot-perit- and wealth and solely
tbe security of the Republic and its free
institutions.

Foiirlb. We deprecate national strife
and division, and we have placed war wih
its bates and revenets behind us; but tbe
war iuuhI tud irrevocable, respected, hon-
ored und observed in every part of the Re
put.lir- - More e have never demanded
less we will not bave. Congress should
exfiOff ii) constitutional authority and
take and Mipervisiou of tbe election
of r- - t'lCougreos

V i dfin-ta- such duties ou wool aud tbe
m!Mifaciur-- s thereof aa will secure tbe
Anit-Mca- market- - 10 American producers,
We Idenouoca the demand made under
President ClevelaLCV ad mi uiM ration by tbe

of the Treasury, in bis annual
report of lecemtier 6th, 1888. for tbe

im ii.eiluii; pat-aag- of an act placing raw
1 upou 1 lie free list." and we denounce

the priiionratic Slate platform, which pro
claiain n lieaity aud unqualiued endorse- -
men f aid adminisiraliou and
dem kud a reductiou nf tbe present "duties
on wot J and ou woolen an 1 worsted goods.
Sucik reductiou would destroy wool grow-- .

"Jf p" "Ji n maoufacluring industries
would invite lr imports, break down
American competition, aud give the con
trol of our market to foreign producers.
wh-- would ultimately demand exorbitant
priojjB.

We earnestly protest against decisions
of- iljif Secrelaiy of the Treasury in custom
casefe in the interest of foreign producers
anil SaUr, aa in opposition to tho
leitur ami Fpuit t.i tbe tariff laws

Fifth. We favor a liberal pension to
tne tioidu-r- aiiU sailors or tbe Union, an
aui'Utiaie appropriation for the improve
ment 01 our national water ways, and na
liona! ant to acquire. If too much revenue
be o iller.ted tu meet these and other public
needH w- - demand that the first step in the
reducMou luereof shall be the aliolitiou of
tbe intern al tax upon Americtngrown Io
bai eo

llie hixlb resolution declares that the
public I lids should lie held sacred for act
ual Millers; the scv. nth condemns Preai
d'-n- j i:ievL-laud'-s ailiuiniRlralion of the civil
bcrvi. c U8; the eighth expresses sympa
thy Aiih Mts-ir8- . Glads one. Parnell and
theip- aSMiciaiis ia ih-i- r efforts to secure
hrinki- - 111 It- - for Ireland; the ninth condemns
Mr lie velum! of 1 be pension bill.
auil iienianus or Uongress liiicral enacl-m- ei

l f .r pensinuing tbe soldiers of tbe
con jtrj . the tenth favors an amendment of
the pit. ut laws; the eleventh heartily en- -
aorses uov rroraaer s administration, and
especially his action relative to tbe rebel
flan; am the twelfth, thirleenth and four- -
teeiiiti r latu to ata'e mallei s.

Ijhe tollowing is the closing resolution
. Fjiftcenth. 'Recognizing, as the Repub-
licans of Ohio al&ays have, the gifted and
tried hiateraen of the Republican party of
oiuer stales; loyal and unfaltering in their
(itvo'iou to ine lucctsa 01 the organization
in 1888, under whatever standard bearer
the Kepublican National Convention may
seitci, mey uavejusi pride in the record
andicareer of Johb Sherman as a member
or llie Kepublican party, and as a states-ma- n

of fidelity, lurge experience and great
a dimy uis career as a statesman began
with the birth of the Republican party.
tie I has grown and develop d with tbe
growth of tbat organization; his genius and
pairiotism are stamped uoon the recoids of
ibejparty, and the statutes and constitution
of the.cuuntry ; and believing tbat bis nom-
ination for I he office of President would
bo Wie and judicious, we respectfully pre-
sent bis name to the people of the United
Stales as tbe candidate and announce our
hearty and cordial support of him for tbat
office.

The tariff plank was received with loud
cheers. When tbe endorsement of Gov.
Forakei'a administration was reached the
Convention cheered as one man, many ris-
ing! 10 their feet and swinging hats, &c

When the last reso.ution, tbe famous
Sberruao endorsement was reached, cheer'
ing broke nut again and a call from a dele-g- at

; for three cheers were given for Sber-m- a
i liefore the reading could be continued.

The close was waived by cheers.
Amotion was made to adopt tbe whole

plu.form by acclamation. It was done u nan it
mi. inly without a dissenting vote. Tre-m-e

idous cheering followed and loud calls
wefe made for Sherman. Mr. ,Sberjrjan
did not appear and the report of the Com
mittee on Permanent Organia ,uou was read
anq aaopteu.

Ijlon. John Sherman vas made chairman,
and a committee of three was appointed to
conduct him to the chair.

The Convention was in a great uproar,
beipg jubilant over the extinction of the
opposition to the endorsement resolution
and cheered Senator Sherman to the echo as
he took the platform.

Uis SDeech was listened tn wit h tha oinaopt
attention. It was received with

of applause, especially
hia disclaimer that the endorsement resolu-
tion bad any binding effect upon district
conventions next year. He received a tre
mendous round of cheers at the close.

Dr. Graydom, of Cincinnati, then took
the platform and nominated Gov. Foraker
for his second term in a ten minutes speech.
There was much cheering and the motion
was carried oy acclamation amid a whirl
wind of cheers.

Toledo. O.. July . 28. Capt. C. W.
Lyons was also placed in nomination for
Lueut. Governor.

At this moment Gov. Foraker was eann- r-
ted to the platform amid cheers. He ac

swer to some Charges against nun maue iu
the Democratic platform racenily adopted.
He t viewed tbe financial record of tbe
last Democratic Administration and com-

pared it with tbe Republican management
to refute the charge that his administration
was unbusiness like ; He went over a num-
ber of similar topics in Ohio, politics receiv
ing close attention. While he was speaking
a salute of one hundred guns was being fir-

ed outside in honor of his nomination, v
Capt. Lyons was chosen for Lieutenant

Governor on .the second ballot. . Judge
.William Spear, of Trumbull, was nomina-
ted for Supreme Judge, (long term) by ac-

clamation. For the short term, Judge F.
B. Dickman tbe . present- - incumbent, was
renominated on the first Dallot.

The ticket was completed as follows:
State - Auditor, E W. Poe; 8tate Treasu-je- ti

J C. Brown; Attorney-- General, D.K.
Watson: Member of Board of Public.
Works. C A Flickinger. i .

The Convention adjourned at 3.30 p. m.

TENNESSEE.

Chattanooga ' Extend an Invitation
to tbe Prreldent to VUlt tbat City
CHiTTANOOGA, July 29. As it ia ptob-ab- le

tbat the President while either going
or returning from Atlanta will pass through
Chattanooga, the mayor of Chattanooga, at
the request of a large number of leading
citizens, irrespective of party, has sent a
telegram to the President: invitirig him to
stop a day in Chattanooga.' If he accepts
his entertainment will include a visit io
Lookout Mountain, a barbecue dinner upon
the historic Missionary Ridge, ai d a erand
review of citizen soldiery of East and Mid-
dle Tennessee. Notth Georgia and North
Alabama Chattanooga being so wen sup-
plied with railroads, not less than fifty
thousand people wilt come here to greet
the President. There is much enthusiasm
over the probable visit.. The mayor jf
Chattanooga is a Republican and was Chief
Postoffice Inspector under Arthur. The
following is the telegram of invitation: ,

lo Grover Cleveland, President of the XI.

S . Washington : t ' j

For tbe people of Chattanooga, irrespec-
tive of political faith, I wish to extend to
you and Mrs. Cleveland an invitation to
atop a day at Chattanooga while en route
to Atlanta, that you may visit Lookout
Mountain and its beautiful and historic
environs, and witness the prosperity of the
most progressive commercial and manufac-
turing city of the South. Chattanooga
being the centre of an extensive system of
railroads, your visit here will best enable
the people of Eist and Middle Tennessee,
North Georgia and North Alabama to pay
their respects to their Chief Magistrate.
Chattanooga extends to you a hearty and
cordial welcome, and j its forty thousand
citizens, representing by place of their na-
tivity every State in the Union, will leel
honored by your presence among them, j

A. Gv8habp, Mayor. J

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.
' t '

The Georgia Railroad Co.'a Reply to
tbe Colored Irian's Complaint.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington, July 29. In the case of

W H. Heard, the colored man who com-
plained to the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com-
mission against the Georgia Railroad Co.
that he was refused first class accommoda-
tions and compelled to ride in a "Jim Crow
carj," respondent demurs to the complain-
ant's petition upon various grounds, ques-
tions the j urisdiclion of the Commission,and
without waiving either demurrer or plea,
proceeds to answer the complaint. It says:
"Petitioner claims that he was not permit
ted to ride in the first! class coach of said
GeorgU Railroad, but was compelled to
ride iu what is known as a "Jim CrO wear."
Respondent replies that it has in no way
given or authorized such designation of any
car on its road ; and if, when complainant
says that tbe car on which he rode is known
as a "Jim Crow car," be means to1 say that
respondent is in anv way responsible for
this designation, and implied contempt for
its inmates, respondent denies such allega-
tion At tbe Augusta end of respondent's
main line, there is an accommodation train
running out of Augusta twenty-fiv- e miles
and spoken of peculiarly as tbe "picayune."
At Atlanta end a similar train is known
to i's patrons and dwellers along the
line as the "goober." but the designations
or nicknamea are merely effusions
of popular pleasantry, beyond control of
the respondent and considered by re--
sponoeni up to this time (perhaps erro-
neously) as entirely innocuous. If any of
the respondent's cars have been spoken of
by d persons as Jim Crow cars,
respondent is not aware of It; but prays if
the fact is shown to exist that the com-
mission, if its large powers extend to such
a fcas;;, afford appropriate and adequate re-
lief to the respondent"

Tbe answer further avers that the cars
provided for colored passengers are equally
as safe, comfortable, clean and well venti-
lated aud cared for, as those provided for
the whites. Tbe difference, it says, if any,
relates to matters aeethetical only, and con
suyts iu higher ornamentation audi matters
oj! that sort, rather than in those which
affect substantial conditions of safety,
comfort and convenience.

The paper is signed by Jos. B, Cum-ming- s,

general counsel of the Georgia R.
R. Co. -

KALEIOH.
President Cleveland to be Invited to

vialt tbe citr Daring 'the State
Pair. - .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
(Raleigh, N. C, July 29. A very large

and earnest meeting of the citizens was
held here to night at which resolutions
were passed cordially and earnestly inviting
President Cleveland to visit this city dur-
ing the State Fair in October. Arrange-
ments have been perfected by which thePresident can leave Atlanta on Wednesday
evening October 19th on a special train
and arrive at Raleigh early Thursday
morning. October 20th, if it will suit his
ponvenienco. . J i

BLIND TOM.

Judge Bond Orders tbat he Shall be
oiven into custody of hie mother.

By Telegrapb'.to the Horning Star,
Balttmork .Tnlv Sti

tibg in the U. 8. District Court,, to-da- y de-
cided that fhnmna Wiimi b -- it-- i - U,. fcti uuwu ailrer iue worm as "tsuna Tom," the pian-
ist, shall be delivered on or before August
16th, into the. custody: of Mrs. ElizaBetbune, who represents Charity Wiggins
the mol her of Blind Tom, and that James
W Bethune, who has had chargo of himshall at the same time pay over to Mrs'
Bethune the sum of J $7,000 for past ser-
vices. The case has been in the courts forseveral years, and has attracted considerable
attention from the fact that Tom has beenheld as a chattel by I the Bethune 's ever
since his musical genius made him! val-
uable. Tbe suit was brought in tho in
terest of his mother, to regain possession
va, aj ilu.

Absolutely Pure, j

Petition wUb thTSaltitulTof' loVterf"ahSWeleht. alnm nr rhrr,hf---- limnj r owaOMym
ROTAL BAKING POWDkr co ;

isn 1 daw iv' rssr-t-ir ks- -

ForRiii.-- ..
"""""ess,

y;;ZIl?!Q It
Sffi&aSSfc.

Ji liI" "

Heart. " "uo icebi8

iHcpsia.

NEivTON, -

Next FeetionwIU begin Aujr 1.'.demirj, Business and Collegiate rUBuildings, Libraries, Apparatu, i'our?e- - fitTuition to suit the S
mited means assisted. Pure """"'''fli-nnsprpassed- .

Apply t once.particulais FREK. U1K11 K'.vinJ.

;i:ij.i7i.t;jrTTp

Jy 27 D&W2m

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FAYETTEVILLE, v

Correspondence solicited from panics wlshiaj

bnyror sell lands. Reliable attorneys cm- -'

ployed to investigate titles, etc. Refers in iu
iness men of Payettevllle.

OFFICE A.T SMITH'S F.Stvr
Corner Munford and Donaldson sts.,

(Where a FULL STOCK ofi

BEST ICE, COAL, AND Wooo
Can be found at LOWEST PRICES.

ErLookJout for the sign, "Ice, Coal, V. ood --

- Je 19 I),Wtf'

" EGLjLTSE. 3

WE I80LICIT ORDERS FOR THIS KEUABLi

AND CELEBRATED

''EcliDse" Engines, Boilers, Cotton Gins?

Saw Mills,

and other Machinery which we are prepared io

supply at manufacinrers' prices and torms.

HALli & PEARS A II,
my 87 D&Wtf

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

T3f PROVED LANDS. TTMTjeRKD LANIS
X SWAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland
and all adjacent sections, offer fine oppori un-
ities for investment. The opening of direct railways North make the SHOE HEEL 89ctloni
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking. Gardening and Froit. Climate and hygienw ad vin-tages unsurpassed In any country. A computin
point for freight. Railways North, South, Kait
and West, .uick transport North by revcrsi
routes. A grand opportunity for sale luveti
menu, aud a better one forpractical farmnraanil
horticulturists

Come and see or write to ;
O. U. BLOCKKif,

Real Estate Agent, Shoe !!e,my 25 DAWtf ' Robeson Co., N. t.

TV Ar Mil l l rrrnso
I V I . a--. I I .1 M 1 v K--

Net only shortens the time of labor
and lessens the pain, but. itgroatlv
diminishes the danger to life of botn
mother and child, and leaves tbe m-
other in a condition more favorable to
speedy recovery, and less liable to - .

Flooding, Convulsions, and other
alarming symptoms. Its efficacy in
this respect entitles it to bo called
THE MOTHER'S FRIEND, and to 'rank as one of the life saving reme-
dies of the nineteenth century.

We cannot publish certificates con
cernlng this remedy without wonnd- -

. ing tbe delicacy of the writers. Yet
we have hundreds on file.'

Send for our book, "To Mothers." mailed Irre

- . BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, 0a.
se M D&Wlv tu th sa cb ra

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

The only 83 SEAMLESSSboe in the world.
Finest Calf, perfect fit, and
nunumi. vtonirress, iiuuou
ano-ijace-, au styles toe. As
"juau ana auraoie as
those co3ting$5 or $0. .

Ma. UUV UXxAS. snots excel!
the $3 Shoes adver--
usea oy otner

jsoys au wear tne w. I.. DOUIiLAS ta"-I-
your dealer does not keep tlicm. senil ymir nnw

postal to W In DOUGLAS, Brockton, MMi.

For sale by H..VON GLAHN,

1109 Market St.. WUmlngton, N. f-

1e 18 D&Wly 'satltu th

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS. l8m

BAKER'S

tit ,H hanlutchl pur ,ISSl I f At mUKu - -

Cocoa, from which the exc

' Oil has been removed. Ithiuttra
timelike strength of Cocoa sua

with Starch! Arrowroot or Stis.
and tethercforo far more cconcua

cal, costing less than "":."
cup. It is delicious, nooruhoft

trengthening, easily digested, sw
a y r h 11

admirably adapted lor raw-- --

wellmum as for persons in health-Sel-

by GrocerseveryiThcra.

. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Jfiass.

de 18 D&W9m tu tbiat

THE DAILY STAR

LD EST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

rjW DAILY HUKNINU TA.
FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC NKWP-'- ;

published at the following low

RATES OK KI1BNC d !!"'' 05

One Year, .postago pam, '
3

biz monuisj
1 r

i nree
One - U

THE DAILY STAR
....

Contains fhll Reports of the WilnntWio"

keta, Telegraphic Reports of the NortH""

j, and European MarketP, and the l'""!
j General News, by Telegraph u"1'

Man, from all parts of tin- -

World.

WM. H. BEEHAltl'i
Editor A Faonust"'-'- ;

WiliniaC;on--

lr: PfiftTSIt Jl mmrrn'r nnrn
ot the body enlarged and strengthened, iJ y,

Wart CHatod Iree.iBaU8 MED,.CU., iwu-- - -

MNllnv rwewt KtreMrth, or wh nuBer frv
Inflrinltle vecniUu to Htvir tex, UiMal4

BRQM5

77IP vr a
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BE5T TONIC
This medicine combines Iron with pare Vegetaoie n

I'nnice, and is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
W omen and all who lead sw entary lives. Itand Pnrifiet the fetood, Ktimulai

. Liie Appetite, Strengthen the MiiMclea and
Nerves in fact, thoruiLghbr lnTlorafeH. '

Cloars the complexion, and makes thu ukin smooth.
Jt dues not blacken the teeth, caane headache, of

pntduce oonstipation alt other Jron medicine io. 'MitB. Etjzabeth Bajbd, 74 Fsrwell Ave., Mil wan- -
ee. Wis., says, nrior date of Deo. Beth, 1884:

"I have need Bnwns Iron Bitters, and it has been
Ttore than m doctor U me. having eared me of the
HOtkiww ladies have in life. Also cureameof Liv-- u-

Uomplaint, and now my enmplexiun ia clear and
(xl. Has also been br.ttifnal io my children,"

Mrs. Louisa C. Bnv:iy:f East Lockport, N.
firvs: I have suffered misery from Female

uiplaintH, and could obtain relief from nothing
m f copt Brown Iron Bitters."
. inline has above Trade Mark and crossed rel lires

i.u wrapper. Take no other Made mi',' .
UOV CHEMICAL C0BAL.T1M01K. o

For Old and Young.
Tnti's IJver Pills act ai kindly on tbe
etaild, tbe delicate female or Infirm
old age, aa upon tbe vigorous man.

tone to the weak itomarh, bow
els, kidneys and bladder. To theseorgans their strengthening qualities
are wonderful, causing them t uer
i'orui their functions as in youth. ,

Sold Everywhero.
Office, 44 Murray Sk, Nev York.

BLOOD POISON.
Three jearS ago I contracted a blood poison.

I applied to a physician at once and his treat-
ment came near killing me I employed an old
physician and the went to Ey. 1 then went to
Hot Springs and remained two months, but
nothing seemed to cure me permanently, al-
though temporary relief was given me. My con-
dition grew desperate and I applied to a noted
quack, bnt I did not improve. I then nsed a
preparation which was prescribed "gratis," bnt
it contained too mnoh alcohol and aggravated
my sufferings. I then placed myself under the
treatment of a noted Nashville phvslolan and for
a time was benefited, but by fall I returned houce
a ruined man physically and financially, with
but little prospects of ever getting well. My
money being exhausted, I did not know what to
do. In May, 1885, my mother persuaded me to
get a bottle of a. B B. (made in Atlanta) and I
did so to gratify her, but to my utter astonish-
ment I bad not finished the first bottle before
every ulcer hadr been healed.

To the present time I have nsed five bottles and
have received more benefit than from all the
rest combined; and I am satisfied that B. B. B.
Is the most wonderful blood purifier ever before
known, and I nrge all afflicted young men to try
one single bottle and be convinced. I can truly
say I think It the best medicine In tbe world

Z. T. Haiakbton.
Macon, Qa , May I, 1886.

VERY NERVOUS.
For many years I haAe been afflicted with

Rheumatism combined with some Kidney
Troubles. Indigestion finally added to my
misery, and I soon became feeble and very ner-
vous, and my whole system was prostrated. Sev-
eral physicians were employed and numerous
patent medicines resorted to without benefit.
After seeing so many testimonials extolling the
wonderful merit of B. a. B , I commenced Its
use and the effect was like maglo. Rheumatlo
pains ceased, my kidneys were relieved and my
constitution Improved at once, and I cheerfully
recommend It t others who may be similarly
afflicted. j Miss S. Tomlbbtok.

To the Public
C harlottb, N. C, April 21, 18SC.

After nslng B. B B I unhesitatingly state that
It dlil more good lor my Kidney Complaint than
all other remedies combined. 1 ts action Is speedy
and I cneerfully recommend It for Kidney De-
rangements. T. B. Callahan.

All who desire full Information about the cause
and cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula and Scrofu-
lous dwellings. Ulcers, Sores, bhenmatlsm, Kld-n- ey

comttiainte. Catanh. eto can secure by
mail, free, a copy ot tm jro Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most woudarful
and startling proof ever before known.

Address, BUXJD BALM CO..
Atlanta, Qa.

Jy 30 Ptwi bu oh m nrm

MEDICAL COLLEGE

OF VIRGINIA,
mciiiraoxD.

FIFTIKTH 8KSSIO COMMENCES OCTOB1R

3d, 1887, CONTINUES SIX MONTHS.

For further information write for Catalogue.

a DORSET CULLEN,

Professor of Surgery, Dean of Faculty.
jy 8 W3m

JO btt Mat ths lead Im
the sales of that class of
remedies, and hu gtas)

f1 TO DATS. I almost universal nmfar.
dantM m If tioa,

11 MMBttiMn. MURPHY BROSr

I. I HMoiuyDytt, 1 has won the
Paris,

faTor
Tex

ot
f tiie public sad now rank,? Jrsa Chsmleil CV among the leading Modk

daes ofthe oildom.
A. L. SMITH.

Bradford, n.
rriceai.ee.

Sold by ROBERT R. BEIXAMT,
1e asiwiy Wilmington. N. O.

DHIYERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

CHAPEL HILL, N, C.

'pna session is divided into two terms.
the first beginning the last Thursday In August
ana ending at fjnristmas, tne second beginning
early in January and ending first Thursday in
June. Tuition J30.CO (or each term For room
rent ana service, 95.00 per term. Tnose unable
to par tuition are allowed to give their notes.
ecured if possible. Tuition In the Normal

Course free. Post Graduate Instruction also
free. The Faculty Is now sufficiently strong to
give instruction in a wide range 01 studies.

For terms in the Law School apply to Hon.
John Manning. LL. D. For Catalogues apnlv to
W. T. Patterson, Bursar, Chapel Hill, N. C. For
special information appiy to

KBatP P. B1TTLS, LL. D.
Je 3C DlWlm j suth

ROANOKE COLLEGE
TN THE VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS.

gEVER a I, COURSE J FOR DEGREES 8PB--

cial attention to English, French and German
spoken. Instruction thorough and practical
Library 16,000 volumes Good Literary societies.
BEST MORAL AND RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES.

Expenses for nine months $149, $178 or $234,
(including tuition, board, Ac) Students from
many States, Ind. Ter. and Mexico. North Car-
olina well represented. THI BTS-FIFT- SES-
SION bSGINS SEPT. 14 TH.

For catalogue (with view of grounds, build-
ings, and mountains) address

JULIUS D. DREHER, President,
f Salem, Virginia.

je 38 Dlm&W2t tu th sat

University of Virginia.
(Founded by Thos. JirmsoN )

Tbe 64tb Session Begin Oct. let, 1887
and continues nine months.

Thorough instruction In Literary, Scientific and
ProfenHonol Departments, including Law, Medir-line-.

Pharmacy, Engineering and Agriculture.
For Catalogue apply (P. O. University of Va

Va.) to CH&S. 8. VENABLK,
jeSWSm Jeau Chairman ef Faculty.

Plantation Engines
With --Contained

RETURN FLUE BOILERS.
. pob DBxrara

COTTON GINS and KILLS,
liiartrawa rampmet Free. Address
AMES LEPFEL & CO.

SPRIBFIK.l.n. on in.
or 110 Liberty St, New Yofk.

Je 24 W6t

I LADIES!
Do Tonr Own Dyelnff at Home, witn

PEERLESS BYES.
They will dye everything. They are sold every
where. Price 10c. a package 10 colors. They
have no equal for Strength,Brightne8s, Amount in
Packages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadin- g

Qualities.1 They do not crock or smut. For
sale by J. H. HARDIN, Druggist, and F. C. MIL-
LER, Druggist, corner 4th and Nun street, Wil-
mington, N. C. mh27DWly

ana- - Whitiin rrnT,.noniM its cured at home with-out pain. Book of par- -

Ul IUIUI
,054 WMtelmU Street.

WEAK UNDEVELOPE RT!
Orthe bodj enlarged and strengtnena 11 r
lam erot eealed tree.ERIE MED.OO.. :b'tjffalq.n.y.
JeWDAWXT tnthiat

THE MAIUKN IN THR PWA1TIK.

HENIIY TALCOT MILLS.

BALLADE.

liiaW above theTOcking r.hair
llanos the portrait of a maid.

,Whoi bail sunny, golden hair.
Arjd a manner somewhat stain.

In tbb pid ure she's arrayed, r

Not in a print or calico,
But in Silk, inclined to fade

Shb who lived so long bro. r
Di.rolb was sweet and fair;

By bur snme that is conveyed
To my mimr? for I declare,

Byja name I'm soinewbnt swsyidl
When the day was done she plajed

"tril tt.u artinAr orifl ftml R.1rtW.. . ,V ' U .UK U v i w ' - - -

oma old song or serenade
She who lived sojonjrago.

You may be inclined to stare.
And to doubt it,J.m airaid,

When I say tho maid up there,
With, soft eyes and silken braid,

Long1 beneath tho flowers has laid;
My own grandmamma, you know

'Who was quite a bcllo, they said
She who lived so long agoi

'J ENVOI. "

Granpapa, I'm sure, displayed
Great good taste in wooing her, though,

And his love she quite repaid
Shejtbo.liveu bo long ago.

Pushing Abead. '
Richmond State.

YLtordav was a hot day. but twoj - -- .
railway construction companies were
organized in this city that will pro-rao- t

in a largo degree our railroad
int.prusts. One was the Virginia
Construction Company, with a capi-

tal ritock of $2,000,000; the other
was (the New York and Southern
Construction Gompany. The former'
willjbuild the Tennessee" Midland
railroad from Memphis to Knoxville,
where it will connect with a Vir-

ginia system, and the latter will
build the extension of the Richmond
and Mecklenburg road from Clarks-ville- l

Va., to Oxford, N. C. The
line p Clarksville is a direct feeder
to the Richmond and Danville road,
andJill the trade of the Clarksville
section comes to Richmond. The
extension to Oxford will develop a
new and rich territory that will aaa
very materially to Richmond as a
commercial centre. I"

Sam Jones' Latest Allegory.
St. Paul Globe.

"You have heard the expression
The naked truth ' and perhaDS you

do not know how it originated," said
Sard Jones in his Red Rock sermon
yestlterday. "I will tell you.l Once

. . m L 3 "IU 4upon a time arum aim arror weni
in bathing together.! Error came out
first) put on Truth a clothing and ran
awa f.l And Error has been trying
to wear the same garments ever since.
yVhbn truth came out or the water
int. --fltr olnt.hincr 5r. nnnld find to nut.
on was Vv . , j a. - v id.fori 4 will 'leiouireuw. ,10 .error. jlo-

those -i- d Trrl"Cn g
i: - win rtnall my me. wh h9 r t- -

ann rrnna throusu.7" riw(w,
witLfut frill or0ban2W.or.,dn?kea.
anything else.1 nstl e, or

A New Use for Cigars.
Commercial Bulletin.

Got any more those cigars like
yoii sold me yesterday?" asked a per-piH-

citizen of a Hanover street
vender of the weed

'You mean dose fine imporded
gojdif, five for a quvarter," said the
neaier, witn a gratined smile, ".Louis,
make! me down from der shelluf a
box of doso"impordedcellardoros."

The
, smoker asrimlv answered the

smile; and then said
'j'Jest put one ?n my hat, will yer ?

I reaifl ,'n the paper that a cabbage
leal in the hat 'Jl prevent sun stroke."

Ana he got outside just in time to
be missed by an. emDtv cicarO

box-- .

Kandall in New York.
Chicago Herald.

'he imnilfifmf. AHaParirm. .tg nnntiiiJ u w w u KJ UUU.IU"
ual ly made by one or two alleged
Democratic ' newsnaDera in New
Yotk that Samuel J. .Randall in his
attitude relative to the tariff repre-
sents the feeling in - the State. No
prdofj or explanation of this surprisi-
ng! statement is vouchsafed, for the
extjel ent reason that none can be
givjeri The assumption is without
reasonable basis,: and is doubtless in-

tended merely as a bluff for the nnr.
porie fof intimidating the ignorant
and, the irresolute. Samuel- .T.- Ran.
daH riever carried New Y ork State.
arjr has no considerable following
there f dm tnere was a man named
Samu el J, Tilden who carried th
State in two memorable .veara hv
large majorities, and who, on both
occasions, stood on "tariff for revo
nne Jhly" platforms. Mr. Tilden was
a fred trader. Qualify it as some
may, he was, as a matter of princi- -

plej a tree trader And nntMnn
elst Like all sensible m An Tin a n
prejetyted the fact that some revenue
must, hn rtiaaA ot Un 1
: i

-- tiuouuiu uuuges
bu fiis. voluminous speeches and
writings may. be searched) in vain
for) a single word sustaining the im-mo- ra

doctrine of protecting one man
at j,ho expense of another, or the pre-
posterous fallacy that taxation makes
wealth. Mr. Tilden represented the
Democrats of New York as no other
main ias since his day, and he was
no4 afraid to appear at their head as
a Ifroe trader, Samuel J. Randall
cold not be elected to the humblest
ofhee in the gift of the people of the
Stdte of New York on a Democratic
tickef;. A partyl imbued with the
trajditions and actuated by the prin-e.iple- u

of men like Tilden, Seymour,
Mardy an(J Clinton would not be
likely to go very far under the lead-ers- hi

j of a Pennsylvania monopolist
and subsidy broker.

SO UNlTlToCTRINK.

Philadelphia Record. Dm
rilfl dp.flifrnat.inn tf intomol

taieij as "war taxes" is a cunning at-
tempt to make them odious. There,
are no war taxes in time of peace.

taxe8 which- S straight intotheTreasuryith the smallest cost
ofj collection are the taxes for revenue

T. "a-- - isiaiuuu. xnose
taxe which are laid on the people by
preventing them from purchasing inthe cheapest markets, and which donot jo into the Treasury at all, ought

uuiiuungu WlbU. OUCn
tauj are PerPetual robbery.

ILLINOIS.
" weionei Wheat Cllqne.

aiicago j uiy iso. The long-looked-- for

statement of affaire of the
ique house of O. J. Kershaw & CoT

Riven tO the nuhlln tnnrr nH .V"?
the liabilities aggregate $1,800,000- - the

including l,60o000 flue from WiUhire, ikjkert & CoVand
ol.h1r V,,'!,c,na" PBrtiea- - This leaves as.
t2B000a

Ci"cinnatl Pities of only

ro.mps

bile
j

umnier
Complaints

YSentery

Cared Ar61

teaspooriful of
PerryMvisfain. teller
in d little Milcor
Sugar arid miter:

Au Druggists Sell It. ;j
- ' : II

febl3DWGm wefrsn nrm Spl

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Staff r JClEhteen Experleseeil and Skill-

ful Pnyaiciana and Horgeons.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Patients treated here or at their homes. Many
treated at home, through correspondence, as
successfully as if here in person. Come and
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our
'Invalids' Guide-Book,- " which gives all partic-
ulars. Address: WorId's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 063 Main Sti, Buffalo, N.Y.r, -

For "worn-out- " "run-down- ." debilitated
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house-
keepers, and overworkii women generally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the beet
of all restorative tonics. It is not a " Cure-all- ,"

but admirably fulfills a singleness-o-f purpose,
beingr a most potent Specific for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
women. The treatment of many thousands
of such cases, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute baa afforded a large experience
in adapting- remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
fs the result of this vast experience. Forinternal congestion, inflammationand ulceration, it ia a Specific. Ita powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and Imparts vigor and strength
to the whole system. It cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleeplessness, in eitwer. Favorite Prescrip-
tion is Sold by druggists Uu nnr ootHiveguarantee. See wrapper around bottle.

OR SIX BOTTLES.PRICE $1.00, roa 4B.OO.
niend 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's large
Lrc"u nn TtiaenapA nf Women I ltfn mirea.
FfEt. Address, World's Dispex- -
?, , ! t? 5-- ''wociatiokL 663 Main Street,
AUW1U A A.

LXoasawt LIVES
PILLS.

ANTI-BIXIO- rS and CATHARTIC

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious Headaclic,
Dizzineaa. Constipa-
tion, Indi8eMtiouTand BiliousAttacks,
promptly cured by Dr.
Pierce'a PleasantPurgative Pellets 2.5

cents a viaL by Druggists.
feb 4 D&WlySiaxSaehtfr

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
Pomona, x! C,

f
Two and a half miles west of Greensboro, N. C

The main line cf tbe R. & D. !i. R. runs through
the grounds and within 100 feet of the office. Sa-

lem trains make regular stops twice dally each
way Those interested in Fruit and Froit grow- -

Ing are cordially Invited to Inspect this the larg
est nursery In the State and one among the larg
est In the South.

The proprietor has for many years visited the
leading Nurserle 1 North and West, and corres- -

pond' d with those of foreign coontries, gather- -
lng every froit that was calculated to suit the

1 iSouth, bo:b native and for6lgB. The reputation
of Pomona Bill Nurseries 19 such that many

1

agents rolni? otal from! Greensboro, representing
fh I .

other nurseries try U leave the Impression that
they are representing these anraeries. Why do
they do it T Let the i nbllo answer,

y J bave In stock gronrlng (and can show visitors
the tame) the largest and best stock of trees, Ac

ever shown or seen In! any twq nurseries In Notth
Carolina, consisting of apple, peach, pear, plnm.
cherry, grave, Japanese persimmon, Japanese
plum, apricot, nectarine, husslan aprioot, mul-berr- t,

quinces. Small fruits J Strawberry, rasp-
berry, currants, pecans, Kngnsh walnuts, aspar-
agus, rhubarb, evergreens, shade trees roses.&c.

JlGive vour ordar mv aalrinrlzcul ssnnt. nr nr.
uer airecc irom tne nurser Correspondence so--
lio ted. Descriptive cataioeues free; to annll
cant'. jaaares.4,

J. VAN. LINDLKT.
Pomona.

my 23 Wly Guilford connty, N. C.

Isaac riATRs.. rresment
Gso. W. Wii.liaxs,.. ..Vice President
fl. D. Wallace... . .Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN i - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
Jva 1 tu F. Rhelhsteln, of AaronO.V. Williams, of Wii- - & khelnstein,

iiams a, jnurcnison C.MiStedman,
Hon. I. It. Bridgers, Pres Jas. Ai Leak, of Wades- -

W. &W.R.K. . bdroj .
H. Vollerg, of Adrian A E. 8. Borden, of.Golds-bOro.N.-

voiiers.
Jno. W. Atkinson, D.McSae.
Isaac nates,

Isaac Hates. President

"BORD". flft nonnun Dphnnh R. P. Howxix
President. uuiuauuiu U1U11UU. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. B. Borden. W. T. ir.in,inf)i w w irnM.R. Bdmnndson, Herman Wflill '

prdni': fadeslioro BfaDcLJ'chier.'jB
DIRKCTOEB:

3. A. Loak.Ii. T. Bennett,Q. W Little. J. C. Marsha

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearine interest.
"J mui.-- ! io receive on deposit

GuardWs7c7f ci "YP -- .
Binct attention given to tne orders and rcancstaOf our country friends by mall or otherwise. -

THIS PAPEB?J?agagisa-
A
V. 33- -- CJSTTKU', S0?, of. Mewr

ouj kutlioriwd fjt"

XrUejlla.l;!

HEADACHE.
"I was for many years a perfect martyr to

Headaohe and Dyspepata.and sometimes thonght
t would kill me. After trying many remedies,

and finding them of no account, I conclnded to
try Simmons Liver Regulator, and I am now and
have been for fifteen yean a stranger to a head
ache. I can recommend the Begnlator, for it is
no humbug. 3. L Dodd, Putnam Co , Ga.

I have suffered for five years with the Kick
Headache, and find it the only thing that will
give me relief." W. J.Alston, Arkadelphla,
Ark.

See that yon get the Genuine,

Prepared by

V J H. ZEILIN tc CO.,
- Philadelphia, Pa,

de 10 DAWly we fr sn too nrm

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted .
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
fihenmatism. Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, StiffJoints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises. Sores,! Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Files.
corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactlywhat Is claimed
for It. One of the reasons for the great popularity of.
the Kostans Liniment Is found In Its nniversalapplicabilitr Everybody needs such a medlolno.

The Lambennanneedslt Incaseof aooldCDt.
The IIon sewife needs tt for general famttynse.
Tbe Canaler needs It for his teams and Ids men.
The Mechanio needs It always on his work

bench.
The Miner needs it In case of emergency.
The Pleneer needs It cant get along without It.
The Farmer needs It In bis house, his stable,

and his stock yard. j

The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Horse-fanci-er needs it It is his best
friend and safest reUanoa.

The Stock-srrew- er needs it it win save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs it and win need it so
long as bis life is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs It. There la nothing-

-like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
Umb and comfort which surround the pioneer. .

The merchant needs It about bis store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle In the House. Tis the best ofeconomy, ... ... .....

Keen a Bottle In the Factory. Its immediate
use in ease of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Always In the Stable foraso when wanted.
feb 11 Wly' .

I

HUGHES' TONIC
SURE AND 8A BB REMEDY FOR :

CHILLS and FEVER
INVALUABLE IN THE 80UTfl, .

It Will Cnre tbs Most Obstinate Cases.
, FOR SALE DRUGGISTS.

, Prepared by

R. A. ROBINSON Ss CO.,
ap 29 W6m 4p

"
-

For Sale or Lease,
uranTiH LOCATION IN THE BEST FINE

... . . W. aUUNHTlN.
3y24D10tAWlt iS8laWAKent' Abbeville, Qa.

Tanner & Manev EmrinR nmrniniiv

Richmond, Tlrginla.
tt??0" 56Ilshe4 1865. The most oonnhb.

?SriTln SOUTH. ENGINES.ttS,' 9AW-MIL- L8

LI9HT ANT1 TRivvTv tSmAS?1?J
n2??J?If!?-9JX?.-

A
8PKCIALTY.

dnk iuwiwi suwmiou. oenarorCata- -
an k riAtxr.

. : " "3 " aee MAI ur inn Alta

my 1 DWly wefrsuj


